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EGYPTIAN 
Governor And Wife Will Attend 
All Graduation Activities A t StU 
StJ4(l,tlfM 9tliui4 'It~,,~ 
Corl>ondol •• IIliooi. 
Friday. May 31 . 1963 Humber 110 
Both Governor Otto Kerner 
and Mrs. Kerner are expected 
to be guests of Southern 
illinois University on Com-
mencement Day. June 13. Gov. 
Kerner will delive r the com-
mencement address on the 
SIU campus. 
President and Mrs. Morris 
bave been asked by the Gov-
ernor· s office to send the full 
day's agenda because tbey 
hope co attend all functions. 
according to the 
executive alde. 
presldent's to tbe beight of the proposed 
Official events of the day 
will start with a ground 
brealtlng ceremony a[ the site 
of SIU' s multiple housing pro-
Ject at University Park. 
President Morns. tbe Board 
of Trustees and others will 
Officiate at this affalr start-
Ing at 2:30 p.m. 
We athe r permitting. a 
weather balloon will be raised 
high- rise dormitory and flags 
will be used to outline the 
complex of buildings. 
A platform will be set up 
In the sbade overlooking the 
site of tbe $10.500.000 pro-
Ject. 
Following the ground break-
Ing. a reception wUl be held 
for June graduates. their par-
ents and faculty members on 
tbe president's lawn. 
Kuless'a, Feirich, Greenwood, Murphy Elected 
* * Business Frat 
Installation 
Today At 4:30 
lostallation ceremonies for 
,.. the SIU Scbool of Busiress. 
Ill1nois Zeta Cbapler. of Beta 
Gamma Sigma. national schol-
arship soCiety. will be beld at 
4:30 p.m. lDday in the Agri-
culture Seminar Room. 
A recognition dinner is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. In the 
River Rooms of the University 
Center. 
Professor Leslie J. Buchan. 
distiogulsbed service profes-
sor of adrilinistratioD at Wash-
ngton Uni verslty In St. Louis. 
will !natall the chapler and 
address tbe dinner meeting. 
Beta GaJJl!Ua !i.11P"" is the 
official scholarship eodety of 
the American Association of 
Collegiate Schools of Busi -
ness. STu became eligible for 
a chapler .... ben the School of 
Business was voted into mem-
~ bership of the American As-
sociation of Collegiate Schools 
of Busine'ss a year ago. 
Arrangements for tbe in-
stallation were made by Ve r -
non Morrison, Charles Hin-
dersman. C. Addison Hick-
man and Ralpb D. Swick. 
Those eligible for mem-
bership In Beta Gamma Sigma 
are Robert T . Ruge. a junior; 
Josepb P . Barr. Fred G. 
Bos .... orth. Robert E. Eng-
land. William A. Fenwick. 
Doris Files. M a rv InK. 
Kaiser. Donald B. Hequem-
bourg. Linda Mueller. and 
David B. Scbmlsseur. seniors. 
Edmond C. Foster. Philip 
> T. LeGendre and Dennis D. 
Withers, graduate students; 
and Henry J. Rebn. dean of 
the School of Business. In 
addition [Q Dean Rebn and 
cbe students, persons from 
the School of Business faculty 
who came here as members 
of Beta Gamma Sigma from 
other chaplers are E arl Full -
brook. C. Addison Hickman. 
Charles H!ndersman. lbomas 
Martinsek., Vernon G. Morri -
son and Ralpb D. S .... lck. 
Cars Not Allowed 
Until After Finals 
Students will not be per-
mitted [0 bring cars to cam-
pus until after [heir last final 
examination. according to 
Joseph F. Zaleski. assistant 
dean of student affalrs. 
Only In special or em~r­
gency cases will students be 
allo .... ed [Q bave tbeir cars 
bere before tbelr last final. 
be said. and permission for 
these exceptions must be 
granted from the Office of 
Student Affairs. 
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Opemling Budget: 
Only 1,203 Students 
Vote In Senate Election 
Trudy Kulessa. C a ro I 
Felrlch. James Greenwood 
a nd William Murphy were 
elected to represent the Car-
bondale campus on tbe new 
all-university St'!dent Senate. 
They drew the most votes 
in tbe election Wednesday in 
whic h oniy 1.203 students --
a little more tban 10 per 
cent of the entire student 
body -- cast ballots. 
Qumls Elected 
Fraternily Senator 
Robe rt Quails . a member 
of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity. 
wa s elected frat e rnity sena-
tor for a second time Wednes-
day In a special election held 
at the same time as the All-
Unive rsity Student Senate 
elec tions. 
Quails was elected to the 
post In the all-campus elec-
tions earlier this mo nth but 
was disqualified because some 
of his campaign posters were 
put up in Thompson Woods 
In vlotation of campaign rules . 
Actually, his name was not 
even on the ballot for the 
election Wednesday. However, 
he received 76 write-in votes 
to top the field of candidates. 
Only two names were on 
the ballot. J ohn Motley. and 
James Men. They were 
candidates In the regular e lec-
tion 80 thei r names went on 
the special e lection ballot 
automatically. Each rece ived 
52 votes. 
Miss Kulessa, a sophomore 
an major from Belleville. 
recel ved the largest number 
of votes -- 6 23. Sbe Is sopho-
more class secretary-treas-
urer and served on the Stu-
dent Council In place of the 
class president who withdrew 
from school. Sbe bas been 
active In other school ac-
tivities and recently was 
named outstanding sophomore 
woman of the year. 
Miss Felrlcb rece ived 512 
vote s to come in second in 
the r ace. She is a junior rec-
reation major fro m Carbon-
dale. A member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma s or ority. she 
served this year as chairman 
of the Campus Chest , was 
Homecoming par a de co-
c hairman and was on the 
Christmas Week steering 
comminee. 
James F . Greenwood. 21 . 
was In third place witb 510 
votes. He is a sophomor e 
government major from War-
ren. Maine. This year be 
se r ved as president of Bailey 
Hall. 
William Murphy. a sopho-
mo re econo mics major from 
Chicago and a reside nt of 
Pierce Hall. He is a member 
of [he Thompso n Point Ju -
di cial board and a student 
representat ive on the Inter-
collegiate Athietlc Council. 
Murphy was a member of the 
SIU swimming team and also 
a member of Alpha Kappa 
Psi. profess ional business 
fraternity . 
State Senate Okays $56 Million F.or SIU; 
Another Senate Bill Seeks $15 Million 
Other candidates and tbelr 
votes included Sarah Moore . 
453; John Reznick. 439; Bill 
FenWick. 378; William Pe r-
kins. 315; and Dan Heldman. 
166. 
The Edwardsville ca mpus 
a lso will elect four students 
to the AlI-Unive r si ty Student 
Senate. Me mbers will serve 
fo r one year. The State Senate has ap-
proved a $56.394.000 operat-
ing budget for SIU fo r the 
ne xt two years. 
At the same time , it gave 
its approval co a $166.215.000 
budget fo r the Unive rsity of 
illinOis, according to the As-
sociated Press. 
Tbe SIU budge t figure is 
tbe amount reco mmended by 
the State Board of Higher 
Education. It is $6. 9 mlliion 
less than tbe UniverSity's 
original request . 
However. it is a $14.1 mil -
lion increase over the pre -
vious two-year operational 
fund. It Includes $2.4 million 
for salary increases for 
f acuity a nd s taff. 
Before adjourning for the 
Memorial Day holiday. the 
Senate received a bill for 
funds that includes $15,4 mil-
lion in capital improvements 
for SIU. 
The $15.4 for SIU is part 
of $66 million be ing sought 
by Gov. Otto Kerner for hi s 
long r1l'ge public b u i I din g 
plans throughout the s tate. 
~he illinois Building Authority 
would administer the funds. 
Included in the request for 
funds for SIU are: 
A $4.1 million physical sci-
ence building on the C arbon-
dale campus. 
An $800.000 power plant 
addition for the Carbondale 
campus. 
Some $1.5 million for re-
babilltatlon and modernization 
of existing buildings. 
Approximately $6.155.806 
for movable equipme nt for 
new buildings now being con-
structed under the Ullnols 
Bulldlng Bond Issue. ($350.000 
of an. original request for 
$6.505.806 has already been 
appropriated from c urrent 
state revenue). 
Public imp r 0 v e m e n [ s , 
$900.000. 
Land 
mUilon. 
acquisition, $1.5 
And $500.000. pre sumably 
for planning. 
The bill wa s introduced by 
Senator Donald J. O· Brien. 
D-Chlcagn. and Edward C. 
Eberspacher. 0 - Shelbyville . 
It would raise the $66 million 
for building through bond 
issues. 
The gove rnor , in his origi -
nal budget message to the 
s tate legislature earlie r this 
year, said he wa nts public 
buildings pai d for on a pay-
as-we -go ba s is, r a the r [han 
from fund s appropri ated en-
tirel y from curre nt inco me. 
The new body wil l serve 
to coordinate s tude nt JX)licy 
fo r [he two campuses . 
Obelisks Can Be 
Picked Up Today 
Dis tributio n of the 1963 
Obe li s k will begin coday a t 
the Obe li s k offi ce on Ha rwood 
Avenue . 
The yea rbook s will be 
hande d out until 5 p. m. today 
and from 9 3. m. to noon a nd 
1 [ 0 4 p. m. on Saturda y. Mo n-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week they will be di s-
tributed berwee n 9 a . m. and 
5 p.m. 
Linda Goss, editor of the 
year book, said a receipt and 
s tude nt ide ntificat ion will be 
necessa ry in orde r to obtain 
copies of the year book. 
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SHOP WITH DAILY EGYPTIAN ADVERTISERS 
VARSITY LATE SUO 
TOKlGBT emil SATURDA~ KIGHT OJO,.Y 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
facts 
I). Don ci n? to 6 "St. Louis; Jou: Men" 
2) . Ploy. 'De5ire Cought by 'he Toil" 
3). Slide Sho ..... "Vitcum" 
4). Al l you con e ot for 50( Buffet 
5). C05tumes; Provide<! if you hoven ' , 1 
6). Dr inks; prov ide<! (soh) 
7). Mosks; Provided fOf ughly people? 
8). Decoroted Spoce bet .... een 
ALL FOR FIFTY CENTS PER HEAO····· ····· 
DESIGN DEPARTMENT SPACE BETWEEN 
8:00 evening of 'he 315, of May, 1963 
Playwrights Show Promise 
But Subjects Out Of Reach 
High scbool promiscuity, a 
back fence romance in Mexico 
and religious fanaticism were 
the dominant themes of tbe 
three one-act plays written, 
directed and acted by STU 
students at Southern Players' 
"First Nighters" Tuesday. 
The playwrights sbow their 
comperancy. but one wonders 
perhaps if they didn't tackle 
subject matter thin was too 
broad and in BOm e cases not 
within their grasp. 
"Too Soon Old," written by 
Martha Howard Jones and di-
rected by Donald J. Peake 
needs editing to bring out 
in cleaner perspective the 
point of the story. Miss Jones 
writes beautifully. but there is 
roo much talk and not enough 
action. The actors bave good 
lines, but few do them justice. 
Most perform witb no more 
animation than the figures on 
Mount Rushmore. 
"La Plnture" written by 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Pubhahed tn ttr Oc~"rTllenl 0( Journali.m 
o,lIy eu;t'p: Sunday and Monda y OUTI"a fIll , 
.Lnu~ r . • pr lng. a nd "'IShl - week aumme rlerm 
e~PI during Unlvenlry vllutjon perlod.a. 
leumln;u ian _ka, ilnc! I~al I-oUdayl by 
Soulhe rn [l llnolaUnlvenlt)'. Carbondale . 1111 _ 
0011i . PubUshed on Tuesday il nod Frida y of 
each _k fo r dae fil10l l Ihree wee" of lhe 
r.el ve-week a.ummel term. Second clllllIo 
poIU.ge paid a l [he Cart:o..d.r.le rol[ Office 
under [he aa of March 3, 1879. 
Po llcleli of tbe EKJlI:lan are lhe res pons ' : 
biliry of me editors. StaU:rnenUl pubillhed 
here do no( 1k!~.$.I.rlly renee l me opl njon ol 
II'oe ildmlnl &l" Tallo n o r any dep;ln~nl 01 I.he 
Unl venlry . 
Edllor. Erik Stollrup; Manallng E ditor . 
B. K. Lell"r, Bu"lroefis MOInalte r , GNrge 
Brown ; Fiscill Officer. HowI .rd R. Long. 
Edl lOrla l and bu ll neslI offlt:el located In 
BuUdlng T -48. Phones: Edllorta l depanmeni 
4:53-2619; BUllnesaoffl ce 4:53_26 26. 
William Tolliver and directed 
by David Shafer Is a cum-
bersome and Over stylized 
romance that becomes pro-
gressively more tedious. 
The actors try. but the dia-
logue Is awkward and knee-
deep in molasses. 
"The Verdict" written by 
William Lindstrom and di-
rected by William Tolliver 
bogs down after a promising 
opening. At first one expects 
a farce •••. tben the playwright 
becomes involved with a moral 
problem, It tben becomes con-
fused and coarse. 
Lewis Ameel gives a fine 
performance as tbe minister 
and Janet Mooney Is perhaps 
the most pleasant thing In 
the play although she only 
sits stage right and holds 
a coffee cup. 
Tom Gray 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Initiates Four 
Sigma Sigma Sigma recently 
initiated four new members. 
They are Annette Battle, Trlna 
Caner. Betts MaSOD, and 
Helen Nelson. Ceremonies 
were held May 24. 
Eleven bids were also ex-
tended after rusb and open 
bidding. New pledges for 
Alpha Nu chapter are 
Cberolyn Brown, Glenda 
Burgard, Mary Dills, Diana 
Hascek, Michele Herrick, 
Judy Hicks, Judy Hutchinson, 
Mary Jo Stroup, Sherry Swan-
son, Marv Toulisus, and 
Vivien Vemeersch. 
Sesco Joins 
Forest Research 
Jerry Sesco has Joined the 
staff of the Carbondale Forest 
Research Center at sru as a 
research forester In the forest 
economic8 division. 
He Is asMgned to the Small 
Woodlands project, helping to 
develop expanded [Imber 
markets for grades and 
species of common-but-little-
used southern IllinOis 
h!""dwoods. 
PAUL LOUGEAY 
Lougeay Invited 
To Submit Work 
For Art Exhibit 
Paul J. Lougeay, regls-
cered architect and coordina-
tor of architectural draf[lng 
and design programs a[ VTI 
has been Invited by the Illinois 
State Museum to submit a 
painting or SCulpture worle 
In the 16th Exhibition of North 
Mississippi Valley Artists 
next summer. 
The exhibit, first offiCial 
show in the state's new 
museum building in Spring-
field. will open July 7 and 
continue until Sept. 22. 
Entries by invitation only 
will be eligible for purchase 
prizes totalling $500. The 
works must have been 
completed within the last two 
years and not previously 
shown. Lougeay says. 
A native of Belleville, 
Lougeay Joined the SIU scaff 
In 1952 as a senior drafts-
man in tbe University Archi-
tect's office and about two 
years later 0 r g ani zed 
Southern's two-year Vo-
cational Technical Institute 
program in architectural 
drafting and design. He has -
exhibited paintings in 
number of art shows, 
* The SIU Child G uidan ce 
Clinic studies cases of chil-
dren ha ving d if f i cuI [ y wi[h 
school work. emotional ad-
justments. attitudes and per-
sonality conflicts. 
Today And 
• 
.. ARTHURtI1·,,"-s.., ... ~..,STE.ART STERIII'h_ "".....r 
llederer And Euoene Burdick · fOr __ OorKtlll .. GEORGE ENGLUND 
• 
Ma, 31,1963 
. Year -End Dinners 
"Mark Calendar 
DInners and initiations mark-
~ the end of tile school 
year are crowding the ac-
tivities calendar. 
Baseball with Parson's Col -
lege, bas heen cancelled. 
The visiting team bas to 
stay home and write exams, 
according to Tom Mc-
Namara, Egyptian S po rt s 
editor. 
Two nights of band , dances 
tbls weekend are scheduled 
for a final fling before SIU 
exams. 
Here are some things going 
on around campus Friday. 
Entertainment 
"Blue Out," a party being 
given by the Design Initia -
tive Club, ff11l stan at 8 p.m. 
today In the Design 
Barracks. 
There will he a band concen 
on the University Center 
Patio sponsored by the 
Music Depanment and the 
University C e n te r Pro-
gramming Board, at 7 p. m . 
today. 
The Marketing Club Is bav-
Ing a dlnner In the Oblo 
and illinois Rooms of tbe 
Center starting at 6: 30 p. m. 
The Music Department is pre-
senting the University 
Quartet in a program a t 
Muckelroy Auditorium, 8 
p. m. This is one of a 
Mus ic Department series of 
cha mber music. 
Sports 
Wo me n' s Recreation Associ-
ation has scheduled two 
events wday. Golf, 4 p.m. 
at the Women' s Gym, and 
softball. 4 p.m .• Park Str eet 
Field. 
Intramural meetings include 
softball, Thompson Poi n t 
and Chautauqua Fields. 4 
p.m.; weight lifting, Quon-
Meetir&g3 
The Sociology Club will meet 
In the Agrlculrure Seminar 
Room at 7:30 p.m. 
The Intra-Varsity Cbrtstian 
Fellowsblp wlll meet In 
Room F of the Center at 
10 a.m. 
The Organic Chemistry Club 
will meet In Room E of the 
Center at .. p.rn... 
The Student Peace Union wlll 
meet In Room B of the Cen-
ter at 7 p.m. 
The Iranian Student Associa-
tion will meet In Room F 
of the Center at 5 p. m . 
Initiation 
The School of Business Is 
holdlng initiation Into the 
Scbolarsblp Society In the 
Agriculture Seminar , Room 
at . :30 p.m. 
Fillm 
Tbe Anthropology Club Is pre-
senting a fllm, "People of 
the Cameroons," an Afri -
can Stu dies Committee 
Film, to he sbown In the 
Library Audltorlum at 8 
p.m. 
College Test 
Offered June 22 
Tbe American CoUege 
Testing Battery will he given 
to students who have not taken 
tbe test June 22. 
Deadline for pre-regi-
stration fo r the examinatio n 
Is June 1. according to 
Thomas Oliver of the Test-
ing Cente r. Applications must 
be In by thi s time or the 
test can not be taken. 
Dances On Tap 
In Roman Room 
set Hut 7 p.m.; and co- ed Two band dances will be 
free p i a y. Me n' s and held in the Roman Room of 
Wo me n's Gyms, 8 p. m. the University Center this 
There will also be co-recrea- weekend. This will be the final 
tional s wimming in the Pool social weeke nd of the Spring 
at 7 p.m. Quarter. 
Picasso And Jazz be T,~~u~:::: ::!~~ed:;? :i~ 
At D . P t the Daw n Caprts or chestra . 
estgn ar Y On Saturday night, tbe theme 
Jazz music and a Picasso of the dance wUI be "Twistin' 
pl ay will highlight the Blue- Sands." The band to furnish 
Out costume party at 8 p.m. the music has not been named. 
Friday. May 31 at [he Design Both dances will run fro m 
Depanment In the Chautauqua T_8_tD_I_2_m_ld_n_l::.gh_t_. ____ -. 
housing area. 
MUSic will be furnished by 
a St. Louis jazz band, and 
the play, "Desire Caught by 
the T ail," will have a caSt 
of 14 s tudents, according to 
H arol d Goetsch, de sig n 
stude nt. 
Director of the play is Tony 
Gwilliam, a graduate student 
from England. 
Tickets are on sale for 50 
cents at the UnJversiry Center 
information desk. 
FOR 
SIU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
and married s tudent 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
FINIS HEER 
706 W, WALNUT 
PH , 457 -5769 
Dial 
549 - 2411 
for: 
• Hair Shaping 
• Styling 
.Permanent 
.tinting (color t«!laician) 
We feature "Walk~in Servi'c~" 
f!JJ eauo/! g;~ 
.. .71SA.South ,Univ. Ann Lyerla - mg.~. 
Pa .. 3 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
Bobbl Sturm and Val Ship-
ton recently were Inttlated in-
to PI Delta Epsilon. 
Charles Clayton, professor 
of joumallsm • . was speaker 
at the meeting. He r eviewed 
his recent vJ slt to Taiwan. 
Dave Garroway To Host 
'Exploring The Universe' 
Host Dave Garroway pre-
sents another look into the 
modem theories and advances 
of SCience on tonight' 9 edition 
of EXPLORING THE UNI-
VERSE on WSIU-TV. 
7 p.m. 
A TIME OF CHALLENGE 
continues to probe into "'The 
American Business System." 
Tonight, the constant inter-
play of supply and de mand of 
the market are explored tn 
relation to technological 
developments and bUsiness 
growth. 
7:30 p.m. 
BOLD JOURNEY JOins an 
Af-rtcan safari in an adventure 
with a giant rhino. 
8 p.m . 
THE LIVING YOU , on the 
series "Exploring the Uni-
verse. o. illustrates BOrne 
methods by which scientists 
Investigate sc ientif i c 
principles. 
8:30 p. m. 
FESTIVAL OF TH E ARTS 
Wasmn 
presents the tale of the 
English monarchs. In this pro-
gram, Margaret of AnJou 
marries Henry VI ana 
becomes Queen of England, 
tbus adding her pany, lead 
~itst~lk(lgbt~ ~~; ~;~~: 
Tbls work Is from Sbake-
speare's " Henry Vl, Pan II." 
It's GOOD! 
So's Our 
GOSS 
309 S. III. 0 10 1 J.~ .77J2 
Spaghetti and Sandwiches 
We Deliver, Too 
ITAliAN VllLAGE 
J.os S. Waahinlton .( 8 1aclu South of 1 sf Notiono l Bonlc 
OPEN FRI. & SAT , 4.12 SUNDAY 4.'8 
Sauare 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTRACTS, WRITE: 
; i ; 
" !I l 
1\1 
. j. J' ) • . . 
II 
I:. 
WASHiNGTON SQUARE DORMITORIES 
P.O; Box'943 Carbondale, Illinois 
:r, ... :; ;.:-... ~. ~~~ .. ~~~p~L~ ,4,57 -8177 j 
" \ 
WILLIAMS STORE 
, 
l 
212 S. Illinois 
Knit to own 
in man y co lo rs ! 
THE TURTLE TOP 
with SA ILCLO TH 
JAMAI CAS 
Wha t should the perfect 
pu llover be? Soft . combed 
cotton lisle, classically slyled. 
moderatel y priced. Th is 
is it! And it's yours to choose 
in man y delightful new 
White Stag Windjammer Colors . 
One wa y 10 wear it ... with 
these precision tai lored 
J amaicas of Wellington Sears 
Sanforized-Plus· sai lcloth. 
Side zipper and pocket. 
multi·stitched waistband. 
Turtle Top 
Colors: RED, WHITE, 
BLACK , NAVY , 
LIGHT BLUE 
Si ze: SMALL, MEDIUM, 
LARGE 
Jamaicas 
Colors: LIGHT BLUE, 
BLACK, WHITE 
Size: 8.18 
n os 1LUMOt"S 
Use Mun ici po l Pon,;lng Lot 
Behind Store 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. 
MONDAY 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Nay 31, 1963 
Associated Press Ne.s Roundup: 
Jones Wins Indianapolis 500 
INDIANAPOLIS 
Parnell! Jones, a driver 
from Torrence, Calti. , won the 
47th Indlanapolls 500 - mile 
auto race yes~erday with an 
average speed of 143.137 
miles per hour. 
His speed was almost three 
miles an bour faster tban 
Roger Ward' s 1962 record 
of 140.292. 
Jones drove the same Aga-
janian Special he drove In 
las t year's race. Last year 
he lead most of the way but 
was forced out with faulry 
brakes near the end of the 
race. 
He started this year's race 
in the pole position which be 
won with a Speedway record 
time In the time irtals of 
151.153 miles per bour. 
Scotsman Jimmy Clan. 
driving a radical new Lotus-
Pord, came 1n second in the 
wreck-plagued race. A.J. Foyt 
was third, and anotberformer 
winner. Roger Ward, was 
founh. Don Branson tool::flftb. 
VATICAN CITY 
Doctors relaxed their vigil 
over Pope John XXID Thurs-
day and said his bemmorbages 
had baited. But tbey warned 
him to stay In bed. He didn't. 
Less than 48 bours after a 
crisis that brought him ·near 
death tbe Pope, 81 , was show-
Ing what one of his doctors 
c alled u a constitution of iron 
GOING TO 
Study Late 
for Finals? 
CHARCO· 
BURGERS 
2S( each or 
Try this week's special 
while you stud y. 
in your suit from 
Look your best as 
you take the spot-
l i ght on your grad-
uation day . Choose 
that important suit 
fro fT1"o ur vast selec-
tion. 
Suits 
S36 .95 to $59.95 
Remeniber 
DAD'S DAY 
June 16. 
log the return to Rome of 
Josepb Cardinal Mlndszenty, 
primate of Hungary who Is In 
asylum In the U.S. legation 
at Budapest. 
It was a sudden cbange after 
48 hours. Bu. there was need 
for caution. 
WASHINGTON 
A special business com-
mittee for tax reduction, 
beaded by Henry Ford n. said 
Thursday that a cut in levies 
would benefit the econom y onl y .~ 
If federal spending Is care-
fully controlled. 
joined with his will of iron." 
An alrofopdmismdlspelled 
tbe tension that had bung over 
tbe Varican, and prelates 
tall::ed hopefully of the Pope 
plunging anew into work. 
Tbey lool::ed ibead bope-
fuUy to tbe resumption of the 
Vatican Ecumenical COUDCn 
Sept. 8, and to possible com-
pletion of negotiations involv-
Trip Tickets Must 
Be Picked Up Now 
Students will not be per-
mitted '0 make off-campus 
trips next year Without tbe 
new IBM trip pennlts, 
a spol::esman fOr the Student 
Activities Office said. 
The trip perml.s must be 
picked up befOre students 
leave campus at the end of 
this te rm, the spokesman said. 
They will not be issued next 
term. 
WASHINGTON 
Cuba has begun Sovie.-style 
jamming of U.S. broadcasts , 
but the Voice of Americaesti-
mates that about one out of 
every seven Cubans still 
listens to the American radio. 
The Russians also are try-
Ing to Jam tbe voice's Rus-
sian - language prog r am s 
beamed at Soviet force s in 
Cuba. 
MEMPIflS, Tenn. 
City officials, acting under 
a coun order. agreed Thurs-
day to desegregate all rec-
reational facilities bere but 
sald operation of public swim-
ming and wading pools would 
be suspended for the time 
being. 
Tbe city already bad de-
segregated nu merous facili-
ties, including five of tbe seven ' 
public golf courses. the zoo 
and some playgrounds In tile 
two years its plan bad been 
in operation. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
SUNDAY - 5:30 p .m. - - THE WESLEY FORUM .. 
Drama and Discussion - "Why Me?" 
816 S. Illinois 
Presented by 
The Wesley Players 
Carbondale 
GROUND BEEF PATTIES-lb.-4ge 
5 lb. box$2.25 
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES 3Ibs.- 8ge 
CUBE BEEF - LEAN FOR STEWS 4ge 
CHUCK ROAST 3ge 
CHUCK STEAK 4ge 
GRQUND CHUCK 5ge 
ARM ROAST------- 5ge 
SWISS STEAK - Round Bone 6ge 
BEEF ROAST-Ru~P. ~P,P~kesPeo"--7ge 
or S,rlo,n POInt 
----:Foryour Fr~r----
I , 
u.s. CHOICE F9REQUARTER 3S( 
VS: QiOICE SIDES, OF BEEF SS( 
·U.S; i~t10ICE HI~DQUARTER 63( 
MEAT BUNOi.·ES 35 lb. $21.42 
+ 
J 
. 
r' 
SWEETHEART OF THETA XI - Corri. Su. 
Pe o ria, is c ongratulate d a s Theta Xi Swee thea rt last 
ycor's q ueen. J enny Gentry of Ca rterville . Ca rrie's CO Ul t con· 
sisted of J udy Vale nte, Po t Stone, J ulie Ja mes and Steffie Ki ng . 
Seven "Forestry Graduates 
To Join US Forest Service 
Seven forestry graduates 
from SIU have received per-
.. manent U.S. Forest Service 
appointments. according to 
Neil W. Hos ley, Forestry De-
panment Chairman. Some will 
graduate in June and others 
comple te d degree r equire -
ments previously. 
The SIU Forestry Depart-
me nt. established in 1957, now 
offers both bachelor's and 
maste r's degree programs. 
One hundred and twenry-six 
students were enrolled in the 
SIU for est ry progra m this 
year. 
The seven and tbeir assign-
ments are: Marland Throg-
monon, Wind River Ranger 
Dis tric t, Gifford Pinchot Na-
tional Forest , Car son, Wash. 
Richard.H. T hatche r, Pack-
4Wood Ranger District, Pin -
COOt National Fo rest. Pack -
wood , Was h. 
Rollin H. Whited, Pinehurst 
Range r District, Sequoia Na -
tio nal Forest, Miramo nte , 
Ca lif. 
Ha ro ld R. Wood ruff, Shasra-
Trinity National Forest, Wea -
verville, Cal if. 
Richard W. Snaze ile , Co -
lumb1 a GorRe Ranger District, 
Me Hood National Forest, 
Cascade Locks, Ore. 
Robert R. Mille r, Hu m e 
Lake Range r District, Sequoia 
Nationa l Forest, Miramonte, 
C alif. 
Kenneth Runyon, Gas qu e t 
Ranger District, Six Rivers 
National Forest, C rescenr 
City, Ca lif. 
Major Goodman 
Is Reassigned 
To Vielman 
Major Joseph N. Goodman 
is leaving Southern illino is 
campus this s umme r for a 
year of duty In air trans -
ponation with the Second Air 
Division at Saigon , Vietnam. 
Major Goodman has been 
attached to the SIU detach-
ment of the Air Fo r ce Re-
serve Officers T raining Corps 
program fo r five year s, 
com Lng he r e after th r ee years 
of duty in Japan. At Southe rn 
he has been co mmandant of 
cadet s , instructor o f junior 
and sen ior cadets, offi cer in 
charge of cadet flying in-
structio n at the Unive r si ty 
ajrpon and adviser of Angel 
Flight, wome n' s a uxil iary to 
the AF ROTC. 
A native of Hohnewald, 
Tenn., Major Good man has 
been in the Air Force 20 
years . Following a leave at 
the end of the present school 
t e rm, he will de pa n for 
Saigon in late July. 
-DIAL-
457-8121 
_.MICE Says . . . 
Dance with 
5he 'lour (5au~ 
TOliliE 
213 East Main 
Seven Music Majors Follow 
Family Musical Inheritance 
"Like fatber, like son." 
No, not this time. At least 
not In the SIU Music Depan-
ment. tn fact, where the Mc-
Haney, Hudson and AuBuchon 
familes are concerned 1 t s 
uL1lce mother, like son and 
daughter. " 
Jim and Joe McHaney came 
to SIU from West Franldon 
where their mother teaches 
music In one of the ele men-
tary schools. 
Mrs. Marilee McHaney was 
recently a guest conductor for 
the Elementary School Chorus 
In SIU's "Music Under the 
Stars. " Her husband began 
bls degree In music. but 
gave it up afte r his marriage . 
He is now principal In one of 
the grade schools in W e s t 
Frankfort . 
Jim. a senior m ajor ing in 
• vocal mus ic education, s rud -
ies unde r William Taylor. as-
sistant professor in music. 
McHane y is a member of the 
C ham be rand UnJversity 
Choirs, and is acting m an age r 
of the Glee Club. 
Jim has appeared in "Pa-
jama Ga me. OJ having a minor 
lead; he had the male lead in 
" Showboat" and "'M a dam e 
Butte rfly." McHaney was also 
s tudent so loist in H a nd e l' s 
"Messiah." 
Brother Joe. a freshm an, 
is majoring in vocal mu sic 
education, too. Young Mc-
Haney s tudies under Mi s s 
Mar jorle Lawrence for whom 
he acts as personal secretary 
and accompanist. 
Joe is drum major (or the 
Saluki Marching Band, and 
acco mpanies the AFROTC 
Singing Squadron. He sings 
In [he Orator io Choi r and has 
bee n accepted in the Unive r -
s ity and Cha mber Choirs fo r 
next yea r . McHaney appeared 
in {he Ope r a Works hop pro-
grams a nd in o ne of the m a le 
leads in " M ada m e But-
te rfl y ... 
Both Mc Haney ooys pl an to 
teach vocal and instrume ntal 
mus ic o n the high school le ve l 
after gr aduation. 
Mt. Ca rmel is [he home of 
Elegance 
. In 
the Hudson family - - Wil-
liam, Marcia, and John. Mrs. 
Catherine Hudson to ugh t 
music In the elementary 
school for e leven years. She 
Is presently teaching E nglish 
and speech In the high school. 
William , a senior In music 
education, is a member of the 
Salukl Marching Band, SIU 
Ail Stars (dance band), and 
the Brass Ensemble. He Is 
also a member of the South-
ern Illinois Symphony Orches-
tra. Hudson was a member 
of the u Gotton Blossom Band" 
in UShowboat," and the or -
chestra in UPajama Game." 
John, a freshman m uslc 
educa tion major. is a mem-
ber of the A FROTC Band, 
Symphonic Band and Salukl 
Marching Band fo r next year. 
Both John and William srudy 
unde r Phillip Olsson, ass ist-
ant dean of Fine Arts, and 
plan to be high school ba n d 
dire ctors. 
Mar cia is a sophomore 
music educ ation major in 
plano. She Is a member of 
Oratorio Chorus and Sym-
phonic Band. 
Patti and Sally AuBuchon 
are from Fesrus, Mo., where 
their mother, Ruth, teaches 
In the elementary sCOOoI and 
gives private piano lessons. 
Patti is a freshman major-
ing in ins a u mental m u s ic 
education. She plays French 
horn In the Wind Ensemble 
and Woodwind Quintet. She 
Is a member of the Symphony 
Orchestra and has playe d In 
the various operas. 
Sally, a junior music edu-
cation major in flute and piano, 
is a member of the University 
Choir, Chamber Choir, and 
Southern illinois S y m ph 0 n y 
Orches tra . 
.-.. 
Select From Our CoIleclion 9f 
from 
denhaDl'S 
410 S Illinois Carbondale 
Complete Line of Smoker's 
Supplies R k 
• ac s 
• Pouches 
• HUIIIIClors 
• Ash Trays 
.LI.h'ers 
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View. Of Twel~e 1V rilen: 
Children Of Hiroshima · Give 
-Tkeir Story Of Memorable Day 
Man Must Seek ToAbolish War 
Reviewed BY·Frank L, Klingberg, 
Dept, Of GoVernment 5 
Breakthrough mPeace: Twel "" 
Views on the Threat of 
Thermonuclear Extermina-
tion. Introduct1nn by Tbomas 
Menon. New York: A New 
DIrectlons Paperbook, 1962. 
249 pp., $1.95. 
use of nuclear weapons, and 
sees peace as a religious re-
sponsibility. War must never 
be contemplated except as an 
absolutely last reson, and 
then purely In defense and 
with the use of JUST means 
only. 
Children of the A - Bomb: Tbe 
Testament of the Boys and 
Girls of Hiroshima compiled 
by Dr. Arata Osada, trans-
lated from the Japanese by 
Jean Dan and Ruth Sieben-
Morgan. G. P. putnam & Sons, 
New York, First American 
edition 1963, 256 pp. , $4.50. 
What happened to the Hiro-
shima children on August 6th, 
1946? What do they remember 
of thaI day? What are their 
thoughts In retrospecl? 
Dr. Arata Osada. former 
president of the University of 
Hiroshima, and a victim of the 
bomb himself, was able to get 
over 2,(X)() £hUdren (0 record 
their experiences on that day. 
Children of the A-Bomb Is a 
compilation of sixty-seven of 
those records. 
One of the youngest of these 
children, a fourtb grade boy 
when he wrote his accoUDt 
says, "On that sixth of August 
I wasn't going to school yet. II 
He was only a four-year-
old who remembers starting 
to the garden to pick flowers 
when "All of a sudden lbere 
was a big flash and I was 
scared - and tried to go back 
10 lhe ·house. And all of a 
sudden a lot of needles got 
in my eyes." 
Some of lhe older children 
ar e more .able [Q describe 
the burns, the injuries, the 
swollen corpses filling the 
rive r s, (he sear ching for 
members of the famIly. and 
the sick.ness from the 
"poison" as they refer to 
radiation sick.ness; but the 
simple unde r s tatements of the 
ve ry young are most PJignant. 
The reader mu s t keep re-
minding himself thar these 
chUdren we re alive [0 tell 
their scories on the s ixth an -
niversa r y of the bomb, as the 
s uspense buil t up in many 
of them is worthy of a ma ste r 
wrire r . 
Good Work By Students: 
More factUal accounts of 
events In HIrosblma on Au-
gust 6 can be found, but the 
sensationalism and the effect 
of the ''I-was-there'' quality 
of these writings would be hard 
to match. 
Some people will not want 
to read this book at all . They 
will not care to be shaken 
out of their complacency nor 
Reviewed By 
Rebecca E. Baker, 
Dept. Of 
Elementary Education 
co remind rhemse l ves of whar 
war can be like. 
Those people who work wilh 
c hildren will find il appealing, 
for these children are childre n 
eve rywhere who are caught 
in a world not of their own 
choosing. a world m ade lnto 
a "hell o n eanh." but who 
somehow pick up the pieces 
and make a life. 
Many of lhe children indi-
cated some r e luctance [0 write 
about the ir experiences. Many 
of them s tared (hat the y we r e 
trying [0 fo rge t it, but the y 
knew that they would never 
be able to do 80. 
Some of them describe one 
particular scene as· If they 
had continued to see It over 
and over In its minutest detail 
every night of their lives. 
For them It might well be 
that tbls writinll of their ex-
periences effects a catharsis 
sorely needed. 
Another audience to wblch 
tbls book will appeal Is the 
"ban-the-bomb" group. In 
fact, Dr. Osada stateS thaI the 
purpose of the book Is to 
further the cause of peace. 
How effective sucb a book 
Is In Its peace mesllage Is 
a moot question for it seems 
Just a little 100 pat that each 
child's account should end with 
the horrors of war or with 
a plea for peace. Only one, 
now a college student, was 
frank enough to stale, "I still 
bate Americans and Britisb." 
However, since reading this 
book, I have found myself, 
whenever ( have seenorbeard 
a plane, recalling 80me child's 
account of that bright blue, 
unusually bol and humid 
mnrnlng when a B- 29 was 
spotted higb In the sky Just 
after an All Clear had sounded. 
The book Is marred by sev-
eral typographical errors, bul 
the illustrations add [0 the at-
Iractiveness of lbe book. The 
end papers shOWing a map of 
lbe city of Hiroshima and the 
Himoshima Prefecture are 
helpful In locating places re-
fe rred [0 by the children and 
in estimating distances fro m 
the holocaust. 
I cannoc recomme nd this 
book for your enjoyment; how-
ever, I do recommend it to 
you. Each of the children' s 
stories is complete in itself. 
The book can be read In 
its entirety, or one can dip 
into it here and [here as 
time permits. Even a few of 
the vignenes will gi ve you 
a picture nO( soon forgotten. 
Tbls Is a powerful book 
designed ID belp stimulate an 
Intellecrual and moral-spirit-
ual "breakthrough" as per-
haps manklnd's only bope of 
preventing a nuclear war. 
Tbe twelve writers Include 
Tbomas Merton (priest and 
theologian), Herbert Butter-
field (British blstorian), Nor-
man Cousins (editor of Tbe 
Sarurday Review), Lewis 
Mumford (author and planner), 
and Erich Fromm (psycho-
analyst), as well as a so-
clologlsl, a blologlst, a phil -
.osopher, a documentary film 
producer .. two psychiatrists. 
and two psychologlsts. 
There is a tendency in some 
quarters to acCept the idea 
of the:-monuclear warfare as 
almosl Inevllable, with cer-
laln scbolars dealing coldiy 
with casualties expressed In 
Umegapersons.·· Lewis Mum-
ford believes that a greal 
umoral reversal" toot place 
In America and Brilaln during 
World War n, as the allies 
()olnlng the fascists) sanc-
tioned the use of "mass ex-
termination" in some of the 
greal bombing ralds on Ger-
many and Japan. 
Several writers diSCUSS the 
almost unbelievable horrors 
of a nuclear war. and the small 
value of shelters unless there 
was such a massive shelter 
program as 10 he lruly pro-
vocative to Russia. Deter-
r e nce is seen at best as a 
policy for buying Ilme--and 
a relatively shan time at 
thaI . 
Thomas Merton s tresses 
the immor ality of the mass ive 
Herbert Butterfield asserts 
that we cannot expect to escape 
from the fldominion of fear .•. 
save by an unusual assertion 
of the human splrtt." 
He shows bow our "weap-
ons ba ve turned againBt uSa 
because their destructiveness 
Is 80 out of relation with any 
end that war can achieve for 
mankind," and be suggests 
that the West might prompl 
a bre akthrough to peace by 
resol vtng " neither to use the 
H-bomb nor to manufacture 
II any furtber," adding thar 
"at least when the world 1s 
in extremity, me docrrine of 
love .becomes the ultimate 
measure of our conduct." 
The theme underlying the 
book is that man must now. 
seek to abolish the Institution-
of war Itself, and substirule 
other means for resolving in-
ternational conflicts. 
Jerome D. Frank (psychi-
atrlsl) discusses the possl-
blllty of turning to "non-vio-
lence," Such a move would 
be of the magnitude of a 
religious conversion, which 
occurs typically In Individuals 
who have undergone "a long 
period of desperalion, hope-
lessness, or panic. " 
Although one cannot see juSt 
how the nations can escape 
from their present dark 
"prison of fear." the boole 
tends to s trengthen one' s faitb 
in Ihe posslblllty of an In-
ternational breakthrougb - -in 
some manner unforeseen as 
men turn toward thet,r 
CrealOr - -inlo the open llg/!l 
of cons tructive cooperatio n. 
Culture In A Natural Society 
Is No Distinguishable Thing 
Seventeen Short Stories By Young Writers 
Reviewed By 
Norman Halliday 
can 'I he lp beginning to feel Ihe 
same concern that he feels for 
the future of the human race . 
Reviewed By 
Howard Webb, 
Dept. of English 
The Besl College Wriling 1961. 
New York: Random House, 
1962. $3.95. 
The seventeen stories in 
this volume comprise the best 
among those s ubmined to 
Slory magazine for ils 1960 
university writing contest. Six 
of the author s are wo me n, 
eleven are me n, and they r e p-
resent fifteen colleges and 
unive rsities, none of the m in 
Illinois. 
The SIOry which toOK firsl 
prize is "( Saw the Moon Go" 
by C. E . Botner of lhe Uni-
versity of Arizona. It i s a 
study of the relation between 
a boy and his · grand( alher 
and of the boy's observation 
of and effort to understand tbe 
old man's display of violence 
on the occasion of a family 
funeral. 
"The Threesome" by Helen 
Essary Ansell of Sarah 
Lawrence College, which took 
second prize, deals wilh the 
strange manner in which a 
young woman comes between 
an adolescent boy and girl, 
replacing each in the affec-
- .. ~ ........ "..,~ .. h o ,,~"o ... ~nn 4hP11 
He quotes fro m Saint-
of the Uni versity of Orego n c haracter, incident. and con- To He ll With Culture . byHer - Exupery's Terre des Hommes 
wo n third pri ze for "The Sun- flict [Q produce e motion and ben Re ad; Ne w York, Schoclcen [Q s how his feelings: "To . 
tan Kid," an exa mination of insighl. Her story is about Books, Inc., 193 pp., $4.95. be human is precisely to be 
an e ighteen - year old boy's a young wife, angui s hed and responsible a litt.le for the 
effoT[ to dea l with CO nflicting quarre lling with her husband, Ten of the se essays were destiny of manktnd, is the 
va lues. who cannot resign herself to published in 1941 and 1943; measure of his work." I have 
These stories,and the othe rs leaving her sick: and aging the o ther five , according to no quarrel with this. 
too, are competentl y wrinen mother in a nursing ho me but a note by the author, OOW Sir But in the final essay he 
and generally s uccessful in who lenows that she ca nnot He rbert Read, since 1960. The adopts Plato ' s formula thar_ 
the ir handling of such matters bring the old lady home and e arlier ones have a shine of me arts are a form of physi-
as dialogue, plot, and detail. s hadow the li ves of her family. idealis m to them that makes cal drill--peace or war de-
Not a single tale is conce rne d ~a~ming Munpr~mis~~ m~~- them easy to recognize as of ~~~s W~~k:h:s ~t~e~:; ~~k ;;~: c~:;:s ~~~je~~: a~~~~~ ~~~'S 'i:e~nl:s~~n:cenes t~ 1~:~Irn;~~r.0uI~';al culture a~!~u~nfl~:ytbncemof:y~:~~~ 
from the areas of family prob- give us a memorable view of s hould not be something sep-
lerns, relations between men the problem and vivid por- arate from tts society (as the United States and of Mao Tse-
and women, and lhe lenslons Irail'l of the old mother and peanut butter on the bread) tung's Chopstick Cutups . in 
of personal criSiS. of the young wife, in whose is worth some tbought. As he China. Whether or not it be-
tortured consciousness the says it, a democratic culture comes politic ally dangerous 
The reade r may f.1nd that all work is centered. Nor does is not the same as a dem- depends on how well the public 
the stories hold his interest. the autoor contrive a neat ocracy plus culture. '·Culture knows that it does work. 
bUI he will probably also find solution; instead, she con- in a nalural soclety will nol Tbe book wanders from ils 
Ihal few Slay In his mind afler eludes In a way thaI makes he a separate and dlstlnguish- original tbesis though this Is 
he has pul down the book. the specific trouble stand for ahle Ihlng--a body of learnlng no great faull; inconsistency 
For all lhelr compete nce, the all the Insolvable problems that can be pol InID books and Is a facI of life. The boot 
stories, with one excepcion, of life. museums and mugged up in is interesting - - not eXciting 
lack dislinction. We should probably be your spare time." nor disgusting--and in general 
These young writers seem satisfied that one story In The early essays prescrlbe is tboughtful. 
to have learned the mechanics seventeen is as satisfying as socialism (all production for He finally says that uThe 
of manipul ating prose 80 that this one . And in fairness to use not for profit; to each artist of today is isolat~ 
it tells a story, but they do tbe ~rs, , spould field Qlat , I ac~rding, 1:0 bis needs. from alienated from hi6 fellows, • 
not display the intense per- all :have a j legitimate place each, aCcQ~d1rig to his ability; and r.t!at e ach ~an must ~_ 
sonal view of life that is always in the anthology. worke("s in each industry to r corpe . . . an arnst. according 
the mark of a promising Indeed, we should.be pleased coll~c~~yt own; and control to his ~ind. all men partici-
author. that work bf ' sllch' competence that 1"4u~try) fqr our social pating 10 the worle that ~as 
Only ffTurn Your Back and , is being wrinen at other col- ills . 1 /The: ;~r, !essays don 't to be done, all work bemg 
WalK Away" by-Edith Koneclcy le ges ·and I~ql~~~s\ti~s and say :<!<Imelhing elSe, bullhey done as art." (S I re ng I h 
of Columbia University seems graleful to Slory magazine and are not ,so expllioll. Ihrough i"Y?) . 
to me distinguished by a strong it s judges. After all, what Whether or not one should But, flavi ng r ead it, , don't 
personal Vision, one tbat is any author needs is the op- agree with SirHerbert'sdiag- think: I would read it again. 
evident in her use of lan- portuniry to have his work nosis or his proposed therapy and ir won't take me long ~o 
all~uP ::trd in he r ioinlnq of oublt"shed an-d re-ad: is· cr 'matter uf 't3'Ste·. -But-one -forget · Ir. · 1["s ·nor "S1gn1ftcant. 
( 
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.Salulci Pitchers Ar.e full Of Surprises For Coach Martin 
~tarting Hurlers 
Go All The Way 
In last 7 Games 
"Oon't stan what you can't 
finish," Is an old proverb 
whicb SIU's pitching staff has 
put into effect in recent weeks. 
The Salutis have a seven-
game baseball winning streak 
going and all the wins have 
been complete games by the 
starting pitcher. 
"Frankly, I don"t know what 
... .as bappened," Glenn Martin, 
Baseball coach, sald In a 
pleasing manner. "But [ am 
not about to complain or make 
any changes ... 
"Somehow the pitching bas 
rounded into a top - notch 
staff." the veteran coach said 
during a recent practice BeS-
sion. "Perhaps our playlng 
several times a week is the 
answer.'" 
"I know from my experience 
coaching that it takes regular 
Outdoor Track 
Meet Postponed 
Until June 7-8 
sm's track team was scbed-
uled to compete this weekend 
In the Central Collegiate Con-
ference oUtdoor track cham-
iODShip at South Bend, Ind. 
but the meet was postpOned 
until June 7-8. 
Lew Hartzog now has 
decided to bypass tbe C CC 
meet entirely and compete 
next week In the first United 
States Tract and Field Fed-
eration meet. 
The federation meet will be 
held in Houston, Tex. and 
will he the first test of the 
recent AAU-NCAA settlement. 
Hanzog . plans to take five 
&len to the federation meet. 
Bob Green will compete in 
the high hurdles, George 
Woods will participate in the 
shot put. Brtan Turner in 
the three mUe, Bill Cornell 
in either (he mile o r half 
mile and Jim S(ewan in the 
100 and 220. 
1M Track, Field 
Starts Saturday 
SIU's intramural track and 
Held meet is scheduled co 
get underway Saturday after-
noon with the final s in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Preliminaries will be held 
Saturday morning. 
Events to be contested are 
-,00 and 220- yard dashes , 440, 
880. broad jump, high jump, 
softball throw, s hot put and 
440-yard relay. 
Campus Florist 
607 S.III. 457 -6660 
work for a pitcher to be ef-
fective." be said.. 
Gene Vincent leads SlU's 
pitchers with a perfect 4"() 
won-loss record.. Doug Ed-
wards is close behind with a 
3-0 record. 
All of Vincent's w1na bave 
been complete games. He bas 
appeared In 38 1/3 lnolngs, 
stritlng out 43 opponents and 
walt!og only 15 enemy hitters. 
Vincent bas permitted oppo-
nents 32 hits In the Innings 
pitcbed. Opponents have 
scored 14 earned runs off the 
freshman right hander from 
Rockport. Ind. 
He has beaten St. Joseph's 
College (Rensselaer. Ind.). 
Southeast Missouri, Cincin-
nati and Arkansas State. In his 
only other appearance this 
spring he pitched 1/3 of an 
lnolng In relief against Wash-
Ingron Unlversity. 
Edwards. sophomore right-
~~::r o:r~~ce~~' tv!~li~ ::r 
the leadership in won-loss 
record. He probably will get 
his chance to catch tbe fresh-
man hurler Saturday against 
Menard State Prison. 
Edwards has struck out 22 
opponents and walked only 15 
in the 44 Innings which he has 
appeared. He bas given up 39 
hits, 23 runs of which 17 
are earned. He has beaten 
St. Louis, Memphis State and 
Evansville. 
He was not the pitcher of 
Name Brand 
men's - women's 
TENNIS SHOES 
S 287 pair 
record in the Salutls 7- 6 loss 
to Tulsa. Ed Walter rook the 
108s in relief of Edwards. 
Walter leads the Salutis 
pitching staff In earned run 
average With 2.35. He bas 
given up 13 earned runs in 
52 1nn1ngs pitcher. Opponents 
bave hit safely 33 times off 
the flame - throwing rigbt-
bander from Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
He has struck out 60 oppo-
nents and' walked 27 hitters in 
the innings pitched. He sports 
only a 3-3 record but has been 
a bard-luck loser in several 
games. 
He lost to Arkansas State 
1-0 on an unearned run and 
then dropped the game to Tulsa 
7 -6 after pitching out of 
trouble earlier in the game. 
His only other loss was to 
Memphis State . 
He bas beaten Cincinnati, 
Evansville and St. Louis. 
John Harz has won his last 
two stans with extra inning 
effons. He beat ArE:ansas 
State 1-0 In eight innings and 
turned back Southeast Mis-
souri 3-1 in 13 innings last 
week. 
Hotz bas appeared in 402/3 
innings and has given up 22 
bits. He has struck out 24 
enemy hitters and walked 25. 
He has a 2.85 earned run 
average and a 3-1 record. 
His only loss was to Wash-
ington University. He has 
beaten Southeast Missouri, 
Arkansas 5 tat e and St. 
Joseph's. 
~ etUt4tle 
~'eed'4 
CITY 
CARBONDALE 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
!~~ C~~:hi~e~I~~~:-: :::~rt;fi$too:e p~$y:~I: ~:n!dv<;n·~/:f 
publl5hing deadlines •. 
~I:a:~~i_i!t:.aploy rates will be furniahed on request by call-
Ad .... rtl.ing copy deadlines ore noon two day. prior to publico. 
tlon .xcept for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday. 
The Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . 
RIDES WANTED 
Ride to New York ()I' vicinity 
after finals . Must be there by 
the 23rd. Call "57_5552 and 
lea ... e meuoge. llO_113p 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Imported domestic glfts-Anni _ 
"'eI'sarj.s, Birthdays, Groduo-
~~:~u~r lh:~, b~c,~~:id H!:~ 
Open 9_5 doily. 98_111c 
SHASTA Tro ... el nailers, the 
B EST for LESS when you shop 
in HERRIN at SERV-U-
TRA.ILER SA.LES. See our 
complete disploy now!lI! 
86·eoilUp 
WANTED 
1 Boy to shore air conditioned 
trai let with woshet and dryer. 
~e~tsono~~~1 reGt~ry C~fSr-sr;~~ 
110.113p 
Girl to shafe apartment for 
sumnler and / or fall tenn. Sur.-
~;~! ~ ed ;:iIS~!j_S6~9as:k: 5 
p.m. 107_110p 
FOR SALE 
House Trailer. 1958 Model. 
·45,,8. No . 7, 1000 East Pork . 
107-110p 
One set of dt l l-en bond wolk ie-
talkies. Brond new $25. Call 
Joe Eichholz 3-7770, BroW'tl 
109, T.P . 108.111p 
House Trailer, Carbondale: 
1958, 10,,"5 Elcar; ncellent 
condition, private, shade lot. 
1023 H. Corico, s..9.1115. 
109_112p 
1952 Dodge, Ellcellent con_ 
dition mechanically . Must 
Sell! $75. Call "57_2381. 
110.111 p 
FOR RENT 
Houae Trailer for rent, $-'1.50 
per month plua utiliti.. . 606 
S. Lovon, Phone .57-7886 ~ 
.57_8876. 109_112p 
F urnl shed summer cottages 
::0 ~r:~le Or~h «:Or ~kea.d i aC:~~ 
tact Crab Orchard Lake Con-
struction Company, 5.9_2121. 
110-113p 
.. toom, 2 story, furni s hed 
apartment fOl' 3 or 4 s tudents-
summer - 7 minutes from cam_ 
pus - $80 monthly. Call "57_ 
5569. 110_113p 
AIR CONDITIONED trailen . 
10.SO. Boya - summer tMm. 
319 E. Hester. Phone ,(57. 
2368 . 106_117p 
Rooms for glrl5 o ... oilable at 
one of Carbondal.' s fin es t op. 
proved off-campus houses , for 
summel' and foil tenn.. Cook. 
Ing privileges with full mod-
em kitchen and locked cobi_ 
neh for food storage. 810-
p~oene Hj_785S. 50S W. ~~;18c 
10",50 modem air conditioned 
troiler for rent for s ummer for 
either g irls or boys. ,., block 
from Campus. Call YU 5-3007 
after 5 p.m. only. 107-110p 
Trailers, Apartments, Houses-
One block from SIU. Reserve 
now for summer. 211 l1 W. Main 
Phone "57-4145. 108·111c 
Vacancies for girls in approved 
off-campus house for s ummel". 
~o!~: w~~~;:,ok~OS ~~iV~I:r~:~; 
,(57·8661. 108_111p 
1.2-3 efficiencies. Couples or 
single students. On Rt. 13 at 
SIU bus stop . Air conditioned. 
Completely modem. See at 
Corte ..... ille Motel or Call YU 5_ 
2811. I08_111p 
Trailer space •• Complete shade . 
Hickory Leof Troiler Pork . 
Route 2, Carterv i lle, Acros : 
from VTI. For infonnotkr 
Phon e YUS-"793. 108.111 f 
Rooms for mole students f o r 
fall term. Walnut Street Dorm · 
itory. 510 W. Walnut. C rl ; 
Ken Gun" "57·n26. 110.11 3p 
Rooms far male s tudents. Fo r 
summer and foil terms. "Th~ 
:5;.~91:i:·; :~_~: j ll. Co l ' 
110_113:) 
FOR HIRE 
Drumme, looking for 
employment . Will and co:. .... 
ploy any type of music . Ha "' ''' 
much experience with all type '!' 
of bonds and music. Contac t 
EI ... on Wallace, ",57_488.c. 
110.113p 
LOST 
One billfold. Reword for re-
turn. Call 457....c758 OftM 7 
p.m. Carl Dunlop. 110.113p 
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But She Loves It: 
Rose Cornell Lives In A World 
Of Stop Warches And Sports Talk 
By Roy Franke 
Wbat Is It llIce to be the 
Wife of the runner many con-
sider w1l1 be the world's next 
sub four-minute mller7 
'1r's wonderful," said 
Rosemary Cornell, tbe pretty 
wife of SlU's star mller Bill 
Cornell, in a recent interview. 
"He's perfect:' she con-
tinued In a tone which re-
sembles tbat of a girl In 
love for tbe first time rather 
tban a wife of more than two 
years. 
An avid spans fan, Mrs. 
Cornell admits that sports 
talle, especially tract tallc, 
fills their apartment. 
Asked U her husband's 
training affected ber cooking, 
she r eplied, "Not especlall y, 
altbough I try to avoid fried, 
greasy foods because of Bill's 
ulcer." 
Mrs. Cornell, who seldom 
sees her husband run, 
(Southern's trad::: team only 
competed twice this spring at 
home) says tbe first sbe bears 
of how Bill came out In a 
race is when be gets home. 
This irritates her. 
"The radio never has any 
of the ,' track: results, II she 
said testily. HFor instance , 
aft e r th e SIU-Western 
M ichigan meet one of my 
fri ends li s te ned ... -untU mid-
night trying to get the re-
Bults, but the rad io neve r had 
one word about it. If 
Mrs. Corne ll. who d id get 
to go t o Chicago on March 8 
to see her hu sband compete 
In the Daily News Relays, 
says it i s difficu}[ for her 
[0 pick out the rna s t 
out stand·ing event In Bill' s 
tbe Drake Relays, (Bill 
ancbored tbe sprint medley 
team to first place Wltb a 
1:47.1 time) but I'd probably 
bave been more tbrilled If I'd 
been there." 
H[ Just love those mile 
relays," Mrs. Cornell re-
sponded wben asked about 
Bill's coming from beblnd to 
overtake and give Soutbern tbe 
lead and the meet In tbe 
Salukls dual meet this season. 
HBill was well pleased too, 
but not satisfied," she con-
tinued. "But athletes neve r 
are." 
The Cornells, who met while 
working at tbe Hoffmann 
Manufacturing Company In 
tbelr borne town of Chelms-
ford, England, new to 
Soutbern In 1961 wben Bill 
began bis track career here. 
"Bill runs because he loves 
it, and thus what would be 
sacrifices [Q most aren't to 
him, II Mrs. Cornell pointed 
out. 
HSince I'm working on a 
PHT (Put Hubby Tbrough) at 
tbe Southern mlnols Infor-
mation Service (Rose serves 
as a typist and receptionist), 
Bill's three-hours of training 
a day doesn't affect me much. 
He trains the year around, but 
llIces a little break during the 
off season," the young wife 
added . 
Asked what the typical race 
day is like at the Cornell 
hom e, Rose answered: 
"We gene rally ge t up about 
9 a.m. and Bill has a good 
steak dinner ar ound noon. In 
the afternoon we some times 
go to a mOvi e to take BUI' s 
mind off the race." 
ca r eer. "About 4: 30 p.m. Bill has 
ul was real ly thrilled with a light s upper of toast and tea 
his half-mile performance in and minus the half gallon of 
~ insi. 
~~~ 
A.~SHOE 
Whe n you·re wi lt in~ a nd wea ry. s li p In to thts 
Turkish-toed delight. a dT"ap~d sandal of wh it t> 
OT" tan, with a padded so le . Y ou'll he coole r if 
you do. By W i ll iam !;. 
CU>GJ~ ONLY S349 
G)SS17@G1\? 
124 s. 111. Cnrho lldnlc> 
milk he usually drinks. Bill 
sometimes lies down before 
going to tbe stadium 45 
minutes before meet time. 
I usually go later." 
"Naturally, I am nervous 
before he runs, altbough Bill 
doesn't lilce for me to admit 
it," Mrs. Cornell said. Asked 
if Bill was nervous she 
answered: "Yes, it's on hJs 
mind all the t ime, botb tbe 
day of the race and tbe week 
before." 
Mrs. Cornell lists swim-
ming, walking, and listening. 
to music as he r favorite 
hobbles wblle she says Bill 
enjoys bowling, table tennis 
and basketball. 
Asked If she shared Bill's 
enthusiasm for bowlinJ! sbe 
replied With a laugh, 'I llIce 
It, but I'm not very good. " 
"After losing a race Bill's 
disappointed. of course, but 
otherwise he's not too bad, r' 
she explained. "He has the 
outlook tbat eve rybody can't 
win. He doesn't throw tbings 
or anything like that." 
When asked whether Bill 
could break the four minute 
mUe, s he seemed to avoid 
tbe question like a cat avoid s 
a dog. HI don't know," she 
replied hesitantly. "Bill 
hasn't trained fo r the mile, 
he ' s trained mo r e for the 
half-mile ." 
Neve nheless. Bill's run-
ner-up 4:00.5 time in last 
yea r 's NCAA unive rsity divi -
sion mile makes many [raCK 
experts fee l it' s JUSt a matter 
A ROSE OF A WIFE - Ro .. Com. II pau ••• briefl, fro. h ... 
duties at the Information SflYice to smile obligingly for a 
photographer. She loves her lif. a s the wife of one of SIU's 
top athletes . 
of time before he breaks the 
four minute barrier. 
What are tbe junior P. E. 
major and his wife' s plans 
after he graduates? "He'd liJce 
to compete In the 1964 
Olympics and then coach track 
somewhe r e he r e in America," 
Mrs . Cornell sald. "He 
prefer s coac hing in the south-
west because he doesn't like 
cold weather." 
SEE J. RAY 
o. RAY 'S JEWELRY 
for Qu a lity D:c .... onds 
• 
• 
• i 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
406 5, I , "~·. 
student 
SPECI~LS 
this vveekend 
LAVENDER ENTERPRISES 
JOHN'S CAFE 
~08 s. III ino ' s 
FISH and FRIES - reg. 60( 
49C 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S, !lI ino i!; 
ICE CREAM - NEW ERA HALF GALLON 
59C 
LAVENDER'S CAFE 
821 S. 1l1 ino i$ 
JUMBO and SHAKE - reg . 7S( 
59C 
PLAZA FOUNTAIN AND GRILL 
602 S. Ill inoi s 
BANANA SPLITS 
29C 
Meal Tickets Honored on All Special s 
